Non-residential Building Uses

- Private research laboratory
- Private office
- Mixed-use with retail or residential
- Retail
- Hotel
- Civic (not incl. schools)
- Religious
- Non-profit org. (homeless service, charity, etc.)
- School (K-12)
- University academic uses
- University community activities uses
- University administrative/services uses
- NR3 contracting, auto service, construction materials, etc.
- Manufacturing, warehousing, industrial
- Parking garage
- Residential Buildings
- No Data
- Parking Lots
- Outdoor Athletics Uses
- Parks and Open Space
- Railroad Line

Shapefile Sources:
- MIT Department of Facilities, City of Cambridge Geographic Information System, MassGIS, complemented by visual observation

Data Sources:
- Uses determined by visual observation.

Notes:
- Some building locations are approximated based on visual observation.
- "Use" refers to the primary use of the building, if the building contains multiple uses.